Kimberley Renae Rivenbark Jesser
June 3, 1967 - January 28, 2018

Kimberley Renae Rivenbark Jesser, age 50 of Orlando, Florida passed away from cancer,
January 28, 2018, surrounded by her Mother and Father. Kimberly was born in Virginia
Beach, Virginia. Daughter of Robert W. Rivenbark and Patricia M. Rivenbark. She was a
graduate of First Colonial High School, Mary Washington University and received her
masters degree at Texas Christian University. She was a Sales Manager/Youth Sales for
Universal Studios, Orlando.
Kimberley was a beautiful intelligent woman who was devoted to her daughters and
family. She was very caring and loving and always thought of others before herself.
Kimberly's friends have said; her beautiful smile, infectious laugh and always cheerful
personality has changed the lives of those she touched. Kim's memory will live on in all
our hearts.
She is survived by her two daughters, Ashley Jesser and Anna Jesser, her parents Robert
W. Rivenbark and Patricia M. Rivenbark, her brother James L. Rivenbark and her pets
that she loved so much.
The family expresses deep appreciation for the loving care given by Cornerstone Hospice
of O.R.M.C. They would like to recognize her friends for the love and support they
provided during Kim's illness.
Family members and friends will gather at Star of the Sea, Catholic Church, Virginia
Beach, Virginia in February, to celebrate Kimberly's life. There will also be a celebration in
Orlando, Florida, for her many friends, dates and times to be announced on this website.
Donations in Kim’s memory may be made to:
https://www.floridabreastcancer.org/donate
Florida Breast Cancer Foundation

11900 Biscayne Blvd. Suite 288, North Miami, FL 33181.
Phone: (877) 644-3222 or (305) 631-2134.
Fax: (305) 631-2138.

Events
FEB
24

Celebration of Life

11:00AM

Star of the Sea Catholic Church
1404 Pacific Ave, Virginia Beach, VA, US, 23451

FEB
24

Reception

12:00PM

Star of the Sea Catholic Church
1404 Pacific Ave, Virginia Beach, VA, US, 23451

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Kimberley Renae Rivenbark Jesser.

February 12, 2018 at 11:57 AM

“

1 file added to the album New Album Name

Susan Trembley - February 05, 2018 at 12:47 PM

“

I write this tribute with unimaginable sadness as Kim was like a sister to me. This
beautiful woman, inside and out, was there for me and my family through her loving,
kind, and gentle nature. With Kim at my side, everything was just - better. Her
infectious smile certainly caused mine to grow a bit wider, her positive attitude always
lifted me up, and that laugh...she was just so silly.
Our messages would make sense to no one else; our conversations just crazy to
anyone passing by. She made me laugh countless times, tripping over her own feet,
but always making a near perfect landing. So many incredible memories that I will
forever cherish; our daily walks, the beach, Mickey's house, our lunch workouts, and
our indulgence for happy hour wine.
But what I will miss most is the special bond between Jayda and her Auntie Kim.
Jayda's biggest fan who always made sure her Princess was happy. One of my
favorite memories is of the two of them putting on lipstick - Auntie Kim let her wear
the bright red kind and boy did that make Jayda feel like a million bucks. That was
Auntie Kim's specialty - loving her so entirely. The love between those two was
simply, unconditional.
Remembering Kim will be easy, I do it everyday, but missing her is heartache that will
never go away. I will miss her presence. I will miss my best friend.
Psalm 91:11 "For he shall give his angels charge over you, to keep you in all your

ways."
I love you Kim.
Love,
Chrissey, Rick & Princess Jayda
Chrissey - February 02, 2018 at 02:00 PM

“

What would have have felt about Kim Jesser if you found out she was sleeping with Rick??
Or better question.... would you befriend and praise the person that slept with Rick in your
bed?? Well, Kim did that to me. Even though she didn’t do it to you, itbdoesn’t discount the
pain she inflicted on me. Think about that. Is this the role model you want for Jayda?? If so,
I feel sorry for that pitiful little girl.
Kim - April 10 at 09:58 PM

“

6 files added to the album New Album Name

Chrissey - February 02, 2018 at 01:04 PM

“

I worked with Kim for nearly five years when she started at Universal on the Travel
Industry Sales team. We became friends quickly as I appreciated how Kim could
make everyone smile. Kim developed friendships with everyone she met as she was
engaging and genuinely cared. After I left Universal, Kim always made an effort to
reach-out to me at industry events and when we saw each other around town. We
could pick-up a conversation we had months before without missing a beat.
I am so sorry for your loss. Please accept my deepest condolences. This hit me very
hard as I was unaware that Kim was sick. I last saw her in October when I was out
with my kids shopping. I wish I could have told her how much I appreciated her smile,
warmth and friendship.
May God bless your family and give you strength. Kim will be missed dearly. I am so
thankful our paths crossed as I have so many fond memories to reflect upon.
Scott Zimmerman

Scott Zimmerman - February 01, 2018 at 03:01 PM

